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Trillium Hits 630, VanBarg 243 
To Share Top Tuesday Honors 

Top Tuesday night laurels wer.e grabbed by Frank .Truman 
vrith a 630 series, and Skip Van Barg, a 243 effort, both in Moose 
action at Bogert Alleys. 

Truman fired his high series for Hohler Furnace by whacking 
out lines of 194-234-202. Van Barg just missed the "600" bracket 
for Jimmy's Bar as he compiled a 598 total with other games of 
209 and 146. 

John McCloskey clicked for a 235 single for House of Kamanns 
to snare runnerup honors along with Van Barg. Marvin Link 
recorded a 561-202 for Cowie's Service, and Carson Rice a 554-194 
for District Petroleum. Howard Grimmer cashed in a 546-207 for 

TEXAS A&M, OKLAHOMA, AVBVRN 

College 'Top Dogs' 
NEW YORK, Nov. 6 (UP) — 

Texas A&M, Oklahoma and Au
burn—the top dogs of college 
football—are favored to extend 
their unbeaten and untied rec
ords through another week-end 
of head^knocking. 

The Aggies, who replaced Ok
lahoma as the top-ranked team in 
this week's United Press ratings, 
are picked to defeat Southern 
Methodist by at least two touch
downs. 

Oklahoma is an 18-point favor
ite to make Missouri its 47th con-
secutive victim, and third-ranked 

Burkel's Ice Cream. jT~ ; ~~ j Auburn is the choice by eight 
In Ford "A" firing, also at;491-183 for Martin's Bar and Ag-ipoints over Mississippi State. 

Bogert's, Joe Moroscak captured jnes DeMay a 486-198 for Fran-i ' * * * 
kel's. Teammate Verna Szenderyi ALL OTHER members of the 
counted 473-181, while E u n i c e ! United Press top 10 are favored 
Ferry fired a 490-176 and A n n ' i b v a t i e a s t o n e touchdown. Mich-

both laurels with a 584 total on 
lines of 211-170-203. 

* * * 
AUGIE KAUFMAN zipped in 

the other "600" with a 613 triple 
in Mixed All-Star trundling at 
Bonnie Lanes. The Ruby Fish 
No. 1 kegler rifled home counts 
of 223-213-177. His initial game 
was also good fdr individual lau
rels. 

Bill Keller collected a 573-199 
for Spoerr Vaults, while J a c k 
Donahue scattered the pins for 
a lusty 568-204 for Maroni Shoe 
Service to raise his 143 average. 
Teammate Bill Kuebeler contri
buted a 543-193. while N o r m 
Hall tossed a 541-212 for Park
way Lunch. 

Lou Chaney paced the list of 
keglers ..in Paramount. action at 
State Recreation with a 585 series 
for Wagner School Bus and a 
223 single. Channey sandwiched 
his high single between lines of 
192 and 170. Duraine Thorn post 
ed a 553-191 for C and T Auto 
Wrecking and Bill Colman a 541' 
193 for Skyway Restaurant. 

* + * 
IN UTILITY trundling at Bon 

nie, Rick Meyer and Vito Bibari 
shared the honors with Meyer 
rapping out a 582 series and Dil 
bari a 212 single. 

Meyer opened with a 211 ef
fort, and followed up with games 
of 183 and 188 for Hub Grill. Di-
bari carved out a 557 triple for 
the Ohio Bell No. 2 quintet with 
the help of his 212. Ed Butts de
livered a 517-185 for Mark's Mar
ket. 

Tom Burns zipped in a 187-156-
210—553 to nab series honors in 
Lake Erie aetion at State f o r 
Klenk's Auto Body, while Occy 
Lavine tossed a 224 single and 
a 549 total for the Liners. Elmer 
Gast chipped in with a 537-200 
for Cylinders. DOB Lance regis
tered a 535-220 for Pfeilfer's 
Beer. 

* * * 
WOMEN'S SCORES were down 

as the "500" mark eluded every 
one as Phyllis Bluhm topped the 
list with a 492 series in Mixed 
All-Star firing. Mrs. Bluhm rolled 
games of 203-161-128 for Copley 
Insurance, while teammate Sally 
Hoelzer fashioned a 587-195. 
' Rosemary Smith delivered a 

Maroni a 470-167, both for Law
rence and Battle. 

High single game of the night, 
was recorded by Louise Moos in 
Hi-Nooner action at Bonnie with 
a 211 effort in her final game to 
pull out a 476 series. Esther Field 
came within one pin of the top 
spot with a 475-166. 

In Harmony firing Evelyn Bing 
triggered a 476 triple forr Sani
tary quintet with lines of 161-
183-132. Vivian Cartwright tallied 
a 456-176 and Hilda Eckhoff a 
469-169 for the same team. 

Helen Ball gathered in Fordette 
honors with a 409-152, while Ruth 
Gerber registered a 163 single. 
Mary McLaughlin carded a 162 
effort and a 407 total. 

* * * 
IN AREA trundling last week, 

Bill Ewell carted off series honors 
in Tri County action . at Huron 
Recreation with a 224-187-220— 
631 for Schilds Foodliner. Augie 
Kaufman c l i c k e d for the top 
single count of 232 and a 583 total 
for Thomas Grocery. 

Bob Tische tumbled the sticks 
for a 607 triple on games of 211-
192-204 for Chemitrol. Jim Lyon 
contributed a 575-220 while Harry 

igan State is a 14-point pick over 

Notre Dame, Iowa is 7 over Min
nesota, Ohio State is 7 over Pur
due, Army ,is a prohibitive " o u t " 
choice over Utah, Navy is^B over 
Duke, Michigan is 6 over Illinois, 
Oregon is 12 over Washington, 
and Tennessee is 7 over Georgia 
Tech. 

Three parties were* r a t e d as 
toss-ups — Nebraska at I o w a 
State, Villanova at Detroit and 
South Carolina at North. Caro
lina. In games with one-point 
spreads, Indiana was favored 

over Cincinnati, Arkansas over 
Rice and UCLA over Washington 
State. 

* * • 
HERE ARE THE point spreads 

for ther leading Saturday games 
by sections: 

EAST—Boston College 4 over 
Boston University; Dartmouth 19 

over Columbia; 
Cornell; Princeton 14 over Har
vard; Yale 7 over Penn; Syracuse 
7 over Holy Cross; West Virginia 
6 over Plttsbwrfi. 

MIDWEST — Kansas 5 over 
Kansas State; Wisconsin 8 over 
Northwestern; Penn State 20 over 
Marquette. 

two to the Baltes team as their 
lead was whittled down to 2Vi 
games over t h e i r conquerors. 
Norwalk Truck Lines is third, 
one-half game behind the run-
nersup. 

* + * 
YOUTHFUL BOWLERS a r e 

making their elders take notice 
For example, ll-year-old Barry 
Asher, Encino, Cal., has a 737! 
series to his credit and w a s 
averaging 180 in the Los Angeles 
Junior All-Star Traveling League. 

Jerry Gerzine is another young
ster with an eye for the "head-
pin pocket" as he is carrying a 
190 average in three Milwaukee 
leagues. Unlike his southpaw<| 
father, who won the 1955 Ameri
can Congress singles title with 
738, Jerry is a righthander. 

Howie Raetter became the 
first kegler in the country to 
bag a pair of 300*s. The Mil
waukee All-Star League bow
ler fashionedshis first perfect 
score on Sept. 24, and fol
lowed up with the other on 
Oct. 17. 

Meagrow mustered a 579-214 for 
Senders Tavern. Teammate El
mer Knoll tallied a 223 effort, 
with Ray Skrinak counting 577-
209 for Gioffre Bar. 

Walt U1 m e r and Bill R o w e 
shared honors in New Departure 
Nite action at Huron as Ulmer 
poked out a 220-174-169—563 and 
Rowe a 235 single. 

Bob Goul followed up his 
blistering 780 series last week 
with a 592 triple for top 
honors in Norwalk Classic fir
ing at City Lanes, two pins 
b e t t e r than runnerup Al 
Welfle. 
High single game was rapped 

out by Don Sweet who zipped in a 
232 effort for A. J. Baltes enroute 
to a 584 total. Carl Keller rolled 
a 223 count for Keller Brothers 
quintet. Goul is the current lead
er with a 192 average for 27 
games, while Keller ranks second 
at 186. 

Norwalk Implement took it on 
the chin again as they dropped 

Sailors Top 
Margaretta 

VERMILION — Scoring touch
downs in all but the third period, 
Vermilion evened up its Lake
land Conference standings at 3-3 
here Tuesday night by blanking 
Margaretta, 18-0. 

The Sailors marched 80 yards 
to score with the opening kickoff 
with Bob Mey smacking o v e r 
from the two. Mey added his 
second touchdown in the n e x t 
quarter when he grabbed a pass 
from quarterback Cliff Bartlome 
for a 30-yard touchdown. 

Sophomore Bill Bors tallied 
the final marker in the fourth 
stanza by racing 29 yards to hand 
the Polar Bears their f i f t h 
straight LC defeat. 

Margaretta drove inside t h c 
Sailors five late in the second 
quarter but couldn't push over 
a score. 

Huron Valley Knocks 
T-W Out Of NCC Lead 

WAKEMAN — Towsend-Wakeman was knocked out of first 
place in the North Central Conference here Tuesday night when 
defending champion Huron Valley tallied touchdowns in each of 
the last two quarters to win, 14-7. 

The loss dropped Townsend-

Brown 4 over, SOUTH—North Carolina State| 
17 over William and Mary; Clem 
son 4 over Maryland; Virginia 
Tech 2 over Wake Forest; Florida 
9 over Georgia; Alabama 7 over 
Tulane:. Mississippi 11 over LSU 
Vanderbilt 7 over Kentucky. >. 

SOUTHWEST — Texas 5 pver| 
Baylor. 

PACIFIC COAST — Oregon 
State 7 over California;' Stanford 
6 over Southern California. 

Bill Pace shot into the national 
individual lead Oct. 10 with an 
831 series in All-Star action at 
St. Louis. Pace opened with a 
sparkling 253 effort and t h e n 
added a pair of 289 counts. The 
26-year-old Pulaski Savings team 
captain surpassed the old season 
mark of 820 set by Budweiser's 
Tom Hennessey a.month previous
ly. 

Wakeman into second spot behind 
Seville with a 4-1 record, while 
Seville has a tie with Huron Val
ley in four games. The teams bat
tle here Friday night i n t h e 
championship tilt. 

Jerry Klucas put the Rough 
Riders out in front in the second 
period when he rambled 28 yards 
around end for the score as they 
drove 65 yards. Bing Reynolds 
added the extra point. 

Huron Valley knotted the score 
midway through the third quar
ter as Duane Utiss picked up a 

(5\ 
Expert, frumpl 

Repair Clocks and 
Watches. 

RALPH'S, 
JEWELERS 

131 Columbu* A»« 

4 ' 

Nix Cubs' Offer 
DES MOJNES, 1A., (UP I—The 

directors of t h e Des Moines 
Demons have turned down an
other offer to continue they-
working agreement with the CHi-
cago Cubs, ending an 11-year af
filiation. The club has decided 
to seek a tie-up with another 
major league club for 1958. 

Utah Is 'First' 
NEW YORK. Nov. 6 (UP) — 

Uttah will be the first member 
of the Skyline Conference e v e r 
to play at West Point next Satur
day when it meets rugged Army 
in Michie Stadium. The Redskins 
currently lead the Skyline Con
ference with a 4-1 record and 
have an overall 4-3 mark com
pared to Army's 5-1 record. 

blocked punt and raced 30 yards 
into paydirt. Utiss plunged over 
the point to tie the score at 7-7. 

The winning marker came with 
just two minutes remaining. The 
winners were forced to punt and 
when the Rough Rider safetyman 
fumbled Ted Fox recovered on 
the 25. 

Two plays netted six yards and 
Ed Taylor passed to Fox for the 
score from 19 yards out. Utiss 
again added the extra point to 
give Huron Valley its fourth win 
of the season. T-W now stands at 
four wins and three losses for 
the season. 

Rams Averaging 
70 ,000 Per Game 

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6 (UP)— 
The amazing Los Angeles Rams 
appeared headed f o r National 
Football League attendance rec 
ords today despite a 2-4 league 
record, averaging nearly 70,000 
persons a game at home. 

With a crowd of 95,000 expect 
ed for next Sunday's b ' a t t l e 
against»the San Francisco 49ers, 
the attendance average wrll go 
well over the 70,000 mark. 

Beebe S Healy Co. 
Quality Lighting Fixtures 

snd EUetriea) Supplies 
218 W Water St. Ph 9310 

Yov CM paint and 
live in a dream room 
with ^ 

SAN JOSE. CAL,.—WlUle Morton, 
143, San Jose. KO'd Steve Tony, 144, 
Manila (8). 

LONDON — Willie Toweel, 136, 
South Africa, stopped Jose Hernan
dez, I . 1 4 1 4 , Spain ( 9 ) . 

Why assume unknown title risks when you buy 
real estate. Title insurance is the only protection 

against unknown risks. 

Louisville Title 
I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y 

411 Western Security Bank Bldg. Phone 8063 
Title Insurance — Escrows — Title Guarantees 

Tune in Rudolph Ringwall's "Memorable Music" 
WLEC, 7:30 P. M., Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Wl M 1UXI IATIX WAU PAMf 

$£.39 
•J (D*«p T*nM 

6.69 <w 
• Goes on over any interior 

surface 
• Easy to apply with brush or 

Roller-Koater* 
• Gallon doea walla of an 

average room 
• Dries within an hour • 
• Guaranteed washable 
• Wide range of lovely colon 

WILLIAMS 
126 Columbus Ave. 

11 SURE SHOT" SPORTSWEAR 
from 

Kyer Mothers 
S T O R E F O R M E N 

for 

-/phis is Your Invitation to Our-

FREE BOAT SHOW 
M d a y-Sa,ur ioy- iundo y,Nov.8.9- 10 

Gigantic Inside 
» M f m A Y 

Featuring 19S8 Models of . . . 

RICHARDSON : G R U ' S ^ 6 

T R O J A N LYMAN 
• CROSBY FIBERGLAS 

GRAND PWH* D H P EVINRUDE MOTOR 
S E C O N D n m 

Portable Ship to 
Shore Radio 

OVER 50 »SED m m m m 

20 USED INBOARDS 
1 0 Used 18' ^ M A N Runabouts and Wonders 

All at Greatly Reduced roll P r , c c s 

• Fret Coffee & Donuts 

35 

• 4 Step Swimming 
Ladder 

• Free Balloons for the 
Children 

# Free Roses for the 
Ladies 

GEM BOAT SERVICE 
GEM BEACH (On Catawba Island) Port Clinton, O. 

original 

clicker 
•. R e g . T.M..U.S. Pot. Off. 

Sportscar smartness with the Cont inental look. 
Cl icker is handsome, rugged, comfortable—in rich, 
colorful wool—just the right length for active men . 
Convert ib le Tyro l knit collar. Big z ipper . W a r m as 
a hearthside, too, wi th Lake land 's exclusive N y l o -
T h e r m insulation quil ted with Sk inner 's sat in. 

calroc 57 
Slzis 36 to 41 

$2495 CALROC TWILL—the new, weather-defying muter 
fabric now in classic Canadian Parka for wen. 
4 roomy pockets. Leather trim. Skinner's satin, 
quilted lining. Wear with or without hood. Tan, 

StmMtof t 

' 2 9 " 
C A l R p C C | » 

*3«s 

SEE OUR LAKELAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY 

OF COLLECTOR ITEM 
SHOTGUNS AND DECOYS 

Courtesy of 
Bogert's Gun Store 

%yer Mr others 
i r o t i FOt MIN 
129 Columbus Ave . 

SIE OUR LAKELAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY 

OP COLLICTOR ITEM 
SHOTGUNS AND DECOYS 

Courtesy of 
logert's Gun Store 


